New Members of RESNET Board of Directors

Jacob Atalla
Director of Sustainability
KB Home
Jacob leads the way in realizing KB’s sustainability goals of making every home it builds
more environmentally friendly, and all aspects of its construction and business
operations increasingly sustainable. Educated as an architect, Jacob has over 25 years
of technology and green building experience, which form the foundation of his creative
solutions for building energy- and water-efficient homes. Jacob worked on the
development of KB Home’s Energy Performance Guide (EPG), which provides
homeowners with information on the HERS Index Score and estimated gas and
electricity costs for every KB home.

David Beam
President & CEO
Insulate America
David Beam is President and CEO of Insulate America and has served in that role since
1999. Beam has spent his entire career working in the insulation contracting industry.
He has served on numerous industry boards including the Board of Directors of the

Insulation Contractors Association of America (ICAA) and served as its President in
1999. Insulate America is the nation’s largest independent insulation contractor with
over 180 locations serving 46 states. Insulate America and its certified contractors are
committed to lifelong education.

Paul T. Stalknecht
President & CEO
Air Conditioning Contractors of America
Paul Stalknecht is president and chief executive officer of the Air Conditioning
Contractors of America (ACCA), the nation’s leading organization of environmental
systems contracting businesses. The ACCA is a non-profit association serving more
than 4,000 businesses in the HVACR community. Stalknecht has led the 45-year-old
association through a series of unprecedented changes since assuming its top
executive role in 2001. Under Stalknecht’s leadership, ACCA has increased its
membership by 80%, and annual combined revenues have nearly tripled. Growth has
resulted from Stalknecht’s focus on providing solid value to the association’s contracting
membership base; aggressive advocacy at the federal level; expanded educational
programs, including innovative distance learning solutions; an open approach to
partnering and collaboration between different segments of the industry; and the
development of new standards for heating and cooling systems that are bringing the
industry to the forefront of technology and energy efficiency.

Joseph Triolo
Manager Florida Energy Efficiency Programs
Progress Energy

Joe is currently employed by Progress Energy as a Program Manager overseeing
statewide energy efficiency programs offering incentives for constructing energy
efficient homes in both the new and existing residential construction markets. Joe has
an extensive background in construction and affordable housing. Joe was appointed to
Pinellas County’s Housing Authority Board of Commissioners in March 2009 by then
Governor Charlie Crist and has served as Chairman of the Board since October 2009.
He is currently a member of RESNET serving on its Ethics and Appeals committee, a
member of Air Conditioning Contractors of America (ACCA) serving on their Existing
Home Evaluation and Performance Improvement Advisory Committee and sits on the
Board of Directors of the Florida Green Building Coalition. Joe is a member of the
International Code Council (ICC), American Society of Heating, Refrigeration and Air
Conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE) and Building Officials of Florida (BOAF). Mr. Triolo
brings expertise in green initiatives to housing construction and rehabilitation to many
various areas in the State of Florida. Joe is a former contractor, State of Florida Building
Inspector and Certified EPA Lead Risk Assessor.

